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“I BELIEVE IN GOD, JUST NOT IN ORGANIZED RELIGION”
I remember when I first started playing music professionally and I was forbidden from playing a couple of
places because I was not a “card carrying” member of the musician’s union. Later, I discovered there were other
professions that required you to join a union and pay dues if you were going to work at a “union shop”. While I
understood the history of the American Labor movement and its benefit in many ways to the American Worker, a
part of me resented being “forced” to participate in “organized labor”. There was much about some of these
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organizations that I DIDN’T like . . . some parts even felt as exploitive as some of the shops themselves may have
been before unions.
As some people feel about “organized labor”, some others feel about “organized religion”. Whether its
“good” or “bad” really depends on who is doing the “organizing”. As all labor unions are organized by “man”, so
many people point an accusatory finger at religion (especially main-line Christian denominations) and condemn them
for the same reason; “I don’t need or want to participate in any ‘organized religion’ because it’s just made up stuff by
anti-(fill in the blank)(fill in the blank)-phobic men somewhere in the past.” Sadly, not only have I heard this criticism
from non-Christians, but also from people who claim to be Christian.
Those who claim to be Christian, yet never darken the door of a church, saying, “I believe in God, just not in
organized religion” often further explain that “Organized religions are just a bunch of rituals, rules, and regulations
made up by a bunch of men in the past who wanted to control people.” Then they usually top it off by saying, “I have
the Bible and prayer; I don’t need anything else.”
But are they right? Is all “organized religion” organized by sinful, error-prone, and even “exploitive” man?
Again, the answer depends upon WHO it was who did the organizing. If man is the organizer, then there truly might
be no guard against sin, error, and exploitation. In fact, if man is the organizer; sin, error, and exploitation are all but
guaranteed!
But what if the organizer of (true) religion isn’t man? What if God is the organizer? If God is the
“organizer” of religion, the way He has organized it can’t be flawed or exploitive, since God by nature must be good
and without flaw.
We may now have a dilemma. After all, how can one know if a religion is organized by God or by man? Well,
if we believe the Bible to be the inerrant, inspired, and infallible Word of God, and we want to know if God has
organized a religion, then we ought to be able to find that organizing in the Bible.
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From the President:

Coming next month

Open to ALL women who attend Faith
Lutheran Church!
From February 14 Meeting
-

The McDermott visit is April 10
Rummage sale (June 1&2) discussed
VBS July 16-20
Pastor explained a 'Re:Vitalization'
seminar coming in May

.

• Discussed and updated kitchen
•
•
•
•
•
•

remodel progress
Discussed volunteers for the
kitchen remodel
Discussed improving
communication and dialogue in the
Congregtion
Presented new directory for review
Reviewed posting of updated
Pastoral Office Hour availability
(see below)
Discussed election ballots
Next mtg: March 27 at 9am

Mar 1
Mar 27

Ed Riege
Mary Robles

None this month
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Sundays – 9 am
“Timothy & Titus” continues:

Tue Mar 6 - Church Cleaning – 9 am
Mon Mar 19 - Elder Board – 9 am
- Women’s Ministry – 1:30 pm

Thursdays - 9 am
Psalms study-continues

Wed Mar 7, 14, 21, 28
5pm Midweek Soup Supper
with Lenten Service following
Sat Mar 17 – Men’s Morning Mingle 9am
Sun Mar 25 – Church Potluck

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Tue Mar 27 – Council Meeting – 9am
Thur Mar 29 – Maunday Thursday 6pm
Fri Mar 30 – Good Friday 6pm

Sundays – 9 am

Practice Tuesdays - 4:30 PM
Sermons and Bible Studies can be
listened to on the website.
www.faithlutheranovergaard.org

Mondays
Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Thursdays

– 10am – 4pm
In the Office*
–
Visitation Day
- 10am – 12pm In the Office
– 10am – 12 pm In the Office
***
Call for appointment 928-535-9575 or 323-717-4390
revnwirtz@yahoo.com,
or just drop in, or call anytime

PLEASE

during service.
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The first part of organizing is the call to come together (a concept that is often discounted by “anti-organized
religion ‘Christians’”. Yet the Bible is overflowing with corporate worship of God; beginning in Genesis when men
first began “to call upon the name of the Lord”, to Noah and his family worshiping God after the flood, to the people
gathered at the foot of Mount Sinai, and then all through the exodus. Tabernacle and Temple worship were defined
by God, and God inspired the writer to the Hebrews to write “[do] not neglect to meet together, as is the habit of

some, but encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing near. ” (Hebrews 10:25) So
God’s purpose in organizing people “meeting together” is so they might “encourage one another” with His Word.
What about singing together? The book of Psalms is the Bible’s “Hymnal”. What about Pastors teaching,
preaching, and forgiving sins? God establishes all that in the Bible too. What about Baptizing with water, and
receiving the very body and blood of Christ in, with , and under the forms of bread and wine? Jesus commands that
also in the Bible. What about that goofy responsive “back and forth” chanting of scripture? Again, present in the
Psalms. What about offerings to support the work of the church and her servants? That’s in the Bible also,
throughout temple worship and the New Testament church. What about ornate places of worship (like cathedrals
and “fancy” church buildings)? God, himself, designed the first temple. What about that smelly incense? God
designed and commanded that as well.
The point is, worship settings and practices “organized” around the things that God Himself designed and
commanded are NOT “organized’ by man; they are the result of Divine Organization . . . divinely organized to keep us
together as “church”, collectively served by our Savior. “Church” by nature, CANNOT be one individual; it is, by
nature, and design, “social”. “Church” is the collective “organization” of all believers who confess Christ as Lord,
God, and Savior.
HOW a particular group of Christians practices what God has “organized” to keep them together in Him may
differ from group to group and culture to culture, but THAT we practice it is what binds us together as one body; the
body of Christ. WHAT we practice (in our “organization”) is God’s “Organized Religion” as long as it is Biblical.
Anything we might add is good, as long as it is rooted in the “Biblical Organization”. Anything we might add that
stands in contradiction to how God in His Bible has “organized” the Christian religion IS false religion. (Which is why
“reformation” always seeks to return to the Bible and the Bible alone.)
So, if you DO believe in God in Jesus Christ, you HAVE to believe in “Organized Religion” (in so far as it is God
who has done the organizing) and should be a member of a body where the Word of Christ is faithfully preached and
His Sacraments are rightly administered. For it is there that you will find broken, hurting people just like you, who
will hold you up with the Christ who forgives your sin and nourishes your soul unto eternal life.

“

O Lord, I love the habitation of your house and the place where your glory dwells” (Psalm 26:8)
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